SYLLABUS
Appraisal Test 2017 -18 Class - Nursery
Dear Parents,
As you know that march month is the month of assessment . So that all the topic will be
revised once again in each subject as per given in syllabus .Prepare your child for this , So that he /
she will be able to give best performance.

Language Development
English Oral:
Recitation :-

Recognition of small and capital alphabets with picture , reading of
capital and small (A to Z ) (a to z) .
1. Little tea pot .....
2. Fishy – Fishy ......
3. Rolly- Polly ........
4. One Two buckle my shoe........
5. Rain Rain go away...........
6. Marry had a little lamb.......

Dictation :-

Capital A to Z ,small a to z .

Writing :-

Capital A to Z ,small a to z .

English Written :

Missing alphabets ( A to Z ) ( a to z ) , Match alphabets with picture,
write first letter of the given picture , match capital with small,circle
the alphabets for the given picture .

fgUnh ekSf[kd %

v ls v % rd Loj dks fp= lfgr igpku
v ls v% rd Lojksa dks cksyuk
dfork,¡

1- frryh
2- 'ksj fujkyk
3- dqV&dqV
4- uV[kV pwgk
5- ikuh cjlk

fgUnh fyf[kr %

Jqrys[k

v ls v% esa ls

lqys[k

v ls v% rd
v ls v% rd fy[kks] fp= igpku dj lgh Loj fy[kks] [kkyh LFkku Hkjks] lgh
Loj ij xksyk yxkvks] fp= igpku dj Lojksa ls feyku djks] leku Loj ls
feyku djksA
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Mathematics Oral :

Counting 1 to 50 , Recognition of numbers 1 to 50,
Dodging Numbers :- 1 to 50 .

Mathematics Written :

Fill the missing numbers ( 1 -50 ) ,Count and match ,
count and circle the correct number, match with same number .

English Conversation :

Q.1

What is the colour of your uniform ?

Ans.

Red and Blue .

Q.2

What are two things , we should never waste ?

Ans.

Food and Water

Q.3

Which kind of food we should eat ?

Ans.

Healthy Food

Q.4

Which is the most common fruit in winter ?

Ans.

Guava

Q.5

Name of five fruits ?

Ans.

Apple, Pomegranate , Strawberry , chickoo , Pineapple .

Q.6

Name of vegetables ?

Ans.

Potato, Tomato, Onion, Lady Finger, Cucumber, Peas,
Brinjal, Cauliflower .

Drawing :

Q.7

Name of five flowers ?

Ans.

Tulip, Lily, Lotus, Sunflower, Marigold,

Colour the given picture,
Draw an ice cream and colour it .

EVS :

1. Good Habits
2. Food we eat
3. Means of transport
4. Five sense organs
5. Clothes we wear
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